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The Davis Graveyard is holding a Th. Wilsonville Theater Company. in•
 

fundraiser and happy hour party Friday cooperation with the Wilsonville Arts and 
from 5:30 p.m. 10 8 p.m. for a limited Culture Council, presents Nell Simon's 
group, at 43rd and Johnson Creek "Barefoot in the Park; at Frogpond Grange 
Boulevard in Milwaukie.The cost is $25 Hall, Saturday at 7:30 p.m. For more informa
per person, which goes directly to the tion, visit www. wilsonvilletheatercompany. 
Milwaukie High School Dance Team. ot"g or call 503-476-5152. 
Attendees will get the chance to meet an 
the creators of the award-winning display Frogpond Grange Hall is located at 
and talk to them about how all the decora 28000 SW Stafford Road, exit 3 off 1-205. 
tions are made.There will be appetizers 
and beverages available on the patio and 
the dance team will hold a spedal perfor
mance of their "Thriller" routine. 
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Haley Leitz. left, a junior at Milwaukie High School, and Emily Yackley, a 
senior, interact with an unidentified ghoul after their dance team's per· 
formance at the Davis Graveyard. The team will perform its "Thriller" 
routine again on Oct. 19, and on Halloween. 

'Grizzly ghouls
 
from every tomb'
 

Clackamas Rotary handing out checks
 
to area charities, and scholarships to
 

The Clackamas Rotary 12725 SE 93rd Ave, Clackamas. • Educational scholar-
Club Foundation awarded Fulfilling its mission of "invest- ships for students of Clackamas 
checks to five Clackamas ing in a better future for youth High, laSalle High and Sahin
County charities and scholar- and families at risk in Clackamas Schclknb(..r~ Cc:nln 10 altt'nll 

ships to C.CC at Onohc'r II ,II (ollntv:' lilt" !111llllclalillll will (lai.k.IIlI,I:' CIII. 


